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MFLIT'IA DEPART3MENT.
OJrrAMA. NoVE.mr, li .

R egulations relating to the issue of Unifo:-n Clothing and.
necessaries to the Volunteer Force of Canada.

i. Uniform clothiigr of a new paLtern consisting of-
Tunic, Trowsers and Shako, with great. coat, will be-
issued bv the Government and charged against the-
corps supplied at the rate of ten dollars and fiftv cents-
per inan.

-2. Corp~s desiring to be furnished by the~ Government -
with the more expensive pattern uniforns, may be so
furnished by. paying out of their first year's dril' pay,
the excess in value of each uniform required [inclu-
ding the great coat,] above ten dollars andI fifty cents.

3. In addition to the yearlv drill pay a earlyv
allowance of t.hree dollars per man for the current
financial year, and thencefôrwai-d. will 1e. :credited ta
the Volunteers entitled to receive such allowance.



W\ith reference to !.he a bove. 'ihe followin g regula-
tions ia ve been idopteul.

Corps providid with regulationi uifo rl at their own
exIIense, aie entitld ( to rceive tle allo\a.;nce of three
dlollars per muan ini moneyV.

Corp fnot ii detli to the GovernmenIfor former sup-
plies of clo[hing, may apply for an issue of sucli
art~ies as are rcáuired., to keep their uniform clothing
in an ellicient state.

Corps heretofore sipplied wi1 lothing .1 the
Governnent. should forward their requisitions for any

new outfits that may be required, at least six months
before thelothig is actually to be taken i.nt.o wcar.
in order that the necessarv provision mar Le made bh
the Departmnent.

Corps which hiave~ procured uniforis ai their own
expens in the pasL and. desire to be furnished with
new outfits 'Li e future, frm the Governmen. stores.

should give timely notlice thereof to the Departrent.

Co ishiL o replace their own uniiformns ii pr-
fère.c Ie the pu rcehas fron Government. n.av receive
six dollars for very new suitordered, and received b-
themu. anid repored as gooi(d and conformable to [he
Gove In.men t pat tr by tihe Ilspecting Offler, which
six doliars will in effect he thie clothijng allowance for

The annul clthrin c h allo-wance wi' e Pai-i

moneV to any corps indebted to [he Department for
01ohina. but thle sane w il Ibe ret.aine un(1 lthe debit
o he article issued to the corps shall be liquidated.

WVh.ent volunlteers are called out for active service.
the corps will. b credited1 1on its clothing accont. (in



addition to the anumal allowance) at the following
rates for each man, according to the period of service.

1 to 3 montrs.................. 81 00 per mouth.
After 3 months............... o 75 "

Tunics, Trowsers, Shakos, Busbies and Great Coats
are the only articles supplied by the Department. to
be charged either against the Drill pay or the allow-
ance in lieu o[ clothing, under lie provisions of the
General Oid er of the 29t1h March. 1866.

Officers ordering uniforms for the Non Commissioñ-ed
Officers and Men of their Corps will state whether the
clothing required is to Ie of tie old or of the new
pattern. AIl applications for additional articles are to
be madc throughi the officer commanding.

The old pattern uniform is:-For Infantry, scarlet
Tunic, and Oxford Trowsers; for Rifles, green Tunic
and green Trowsers; Artillerv samue as Royal Artil-
ery-l-Hussar. blie Tunic, bIle Trowsers and Busby-

buif facing. The new patterLn uniform will be serge
Norfoik Jacket, serge Trowsers, and shako:

Valuc of Uniforms to be issued during the Financial Tecr
eninig 030th11, 187

O-D PATRNIUING sHAOS

Infantr........................ S 9..25
R ifles.............................................. .8 9 .02
Art.illery inchiding B~Fusbies............. 812..45
H0ssar do do ........... 15..00

Ew PATTERNS NSHAKOS:

infantry and Rifles................ S 6..50
The value of the great coat, say g4, to be added in

each instance.



Ail extIra articles required y those noted abovo
must be paid for ai the time rcoiuisiLion is made.

'The Great Coats which were issued to the olui -
[cers prior. Ïa the s » April,.186. are the roperty
o'f [h Government. 111nust ce returned ibt store
wVhen thrw' necoma utnserviceabte.

Offcers making requi.ston upon the Departmerjt
for Great Coats, are required to account for former
issues to their corps, efore now ones can he farwarded.

Rcquisiions for ciathîng musie mrade upon Lte
.proper prited form. Copies iof which mav be ob-
tained from any Brigade Major-These forms. whern
fiiid up. are [o be addrcssed to the Militia Department
Ottawa, ad on Lthe upper left hand corner ol the
envelope, the woards ciotiing brancl, shoui be

. writtenl.

Uniform clothing for Lte Volunteers is macLe up lm
assartedi sizes and if care is taken in making requisi-
ion, very few. n any. aiterations wili be required

wnen it is taken ita wear. Officers are reminde
that clothing cati only k supplied of the diniensions
noted fin the size roil.

Officers Con] mnandig Corps which have receivei.d
issues of clthing au repayment will be furnished at
the beginning of each financial year with a statement,
showing the value of clothing charged against the corps
during the preceding year, the sums credited on ac-
coulnt. and the Balance remuaining due to the Govern-
mon t.

Whea clothing is sont bv Rail or Steamboat friom
Ottawa, a written requisition for transport is given to
accompany Lite packages, whieh requisition is to be



receipted by t:he Officer Commanding the Corps re-
ceiving the clothing. When the packages require to
be carried by two or more companies, either by, Rail
or Poat, the reqîuisition is onlv giVen to cover the
transport by one line, from Ottawa to tie place nearest
to the adclress on t>he packages, from which point only
the charge for transprt is to be paid by the Corps.

Officers are reqcuested to fìll up and return without
delay to the Militia Department, a roceipt for the se-
veral articles of clot.hing received bv them for the use
of the Corps under their comnand.

Additional articles of ouitfit may be obtained at thefollow-
2i2g prices, Vim:

CAVALRY.

Hussar Tuinic, regulation................. $6..50
do Trowsers strapped................ 5..25
do Busby complete ........... 3..25
do Serjeants chevrons, 3 bar gold 1..00
do Corporals Chevrons, 2 bar " 70

Spurs regulation, per pair..................

ARTILLEiY.

Artillery Tunic, regulation................ $5..50
do Patrol Jacket Serge........ 2..75
do Clôth Trowsers regulation.... 4..25
do Serge Trowsers.2..25
do Busby.........:....................... 2.70
do Forage Cap.................. ..... 50
do Sergeants Chevrons, 3 bar.

.gold................. L.00
do Corporals Chevrons, 2*bar,gold 70
do Tunic Buttons, large. per doz. 20-
do do do: small, per doz. 15

t



Sergean t-Maj ors Chevrons, Crown and
Gun only...................................... I..21 0

Gold Cap badges, 2 bar....................... 50
do do I bar...................... 25

Gold Cord, per yard.................. 80
Gold Lace for Sergeants Forage Caps,

per yard..................... 1..75:
Gold Buttons for top of Forage Caps,

each ................................. ........... 37

RIFLES.

Rifle Cloth Tonic, regulation............... $5..50-
do Cloth Trowsers........................ 3..00
do Norfolk Jacket Serge............. 3..00
do Serge Trowsers....................... 2.. 12
do Shako.................... 1.37
do Forage Cap.. ............... 50
do Sergeants Chevrons, 3 bar......... 124
do Corporals Chevrons,. 2 bar......... 12k
do Tunic Buttons, large, per dozen. 12-
do do do srnall per dozen.. 8

INFANTRT.

Scarlet Cloth Tunic......................... 85..25
Scarlet Serge Norfolk Jacket.............. 3..00
Oxford Cloth Trowsers....................... 2..75
Blie Serge Trowsers..................... .. 2..I2
Infantry Shako................................. L..37

do Forage Cap.......................... 50
Numerals for Forage Cap, single nurn-

ber, each...................................... 3
Numerals for Forage Cap, double nurn-

ber, eaci.................. .................... 4
Sergeants Chevrons, 3 bar................ 12½
Corporals Chevrons. 21 bar... ........ 12



Trúnic Buttons large, per dozen
do do small, do ........... 5

Sergeants Sash ................................. 5
Colour Sergeants Chevron............
Sergeant Majors Chevrons...................3..00
Button brass.............. ......................
Snap Caps ....................................... 3
M uzzle Stoppers................................

MILITARY 'SCHOOL UNIFORM..

Scarlet Serge Norfolk Jacket.......03..0
Blue Serge Trowsers........................2..12
Infantry Forage Cap............... 50
Militarv School Badge...... ........ [2
Seal Skin. Cap for winter................... I..00
Great Coat. (Grey) ..................... ........ 4.00

As the miarlie.t value 6f t1he several articles supplied
by the Departinent changes from time to time, the
price list cannot be made permanent, but will be al-
tered, as circumstances require; the prices now fixed
will hold good, uiitil the end of the cunr'ent financial
vear.

BOOTS.

Cobourg boots w«ill·be'issued on re-payment at $1 50
per pair, when applied for in numbers not less than 50
pairs, for actual use by the members of any Corps of
Volunteers.

When any Volunteer Corps placed on actial service
is sent away from its permanent Head Qùa"rters, boots
will be supplied -on application being made- for the
same by the Conimanding Officer, to be paid for .by a
stoppage from the men's. pay of 25 cents a week for
short boots (price 5 50) or of 35 .cents a week- for
long boots (price $2 2).à



Officers making requstiod for boots should state
.Ihe number of pairs requiied of each size.

KITS.

A supiv of necessaries similar to those issued to Her
Majesty's Troops. has been received into Store, at
Ottawa. and will be sppliied to corps of Volunteers
reqirin g them.

The articles will uot be. issued separately. but each
complete kit. comprising the articles enumerated
heuner. will be fuiished,.at a cost of five dollars,

1 FlianeiI Shirt ................... ............. 45
1 Cotton St.................. 87
I Pair Braces .................................. 25
i Pair Worsted Socks....................... 25
i Pair White Worsted Gloves............ 25
i Lin a Tow el................................. 25
I Spong................ ........................ 12
i Knife ancI F ork4.............................
I Spoon .......................................... 6
1 Razor and Case.............................. 15
i H oldail l. .. . ............ . . ......... 15
i Button Brass................................. 4
I B utton Brusl................................ 14
i Cloth Brush.................................. . 25
i Pair Blacking Bruishes.................. 28
I Shaving Brush............................... 8
i Tin Blackin2.................................
i Leather Stock................................ 16
1 Com b......................................... 6

S5..00
ADDITIONAL.

Tins water proof blacking ........
12i



Recuisition for these necessarios must be nade by
an Officer of tie Corps, and he nust transmit with the
requisition, a deposit receipt to the credit of the Recei-
ver General in the Bank of Montreal, for such a sum
as will cover thie total value of the kits required.

Letters, covering recuisitions, shouldbe addressed to
the MilitiaDepartment, Ottawa, and on the upper left
hand corner of the envelope the worcis clothing
branch" should be written.

UNIFORM FOR OFFICERS.
No provision has as yet been made for the supply of

uniforms for officers of cavalrv or artillery, nor of
saddlerv or horse appointnents for noited officers.

Articles of outfit for officers may be obtained on
application to this Department, at the following prices

INFANTlY.

Scarlet. Tunic............................... $20..Q0
Each nair of Gold Stars or Crowns...... i..50
Blue Frock....................13..10
Each pair of Silver Stars or Crowns ... 10
Trowsers, Oxford mixturc.................6..0O
Shako, with ornaments and cover. 4..00
Sword with leather scabbard and bag. IL.00

do do steel do do I..00
do do brass do do I..00

White pat. leather Sword belt............4..50
Gold sword knot............................. -2.40
Silk Sash 807................................ 7..80
Silk Sash 10oz. . ................... 50
Forage Cap.................................. 2..25
Badge foi- Forage Cap..................... .75
Officers Coat-Button, large,percdoz...
* do -do~ de small. .do -40



New patter~n Great Coat............ 7.00>
Great Coat with large Cage............... 6..00

RIFLES.

T unic ........................................... 19..00
Each pair of Silk Stars or Crowns...... ..00
Trowsers, Oxford mixture............6..00.
Shako, with ornaments and cover ...... .25
Sword1, with bag.............................. 8..50-
Sw ord Knot................................... . 50-
Black Pat. Sword Belt..................... 2..4

do do Shoulder Belt and Pouch
w ith ornam ents........................... 5..10

Forage Cap .................................... 2.25
Badge for Forage Cap...................... I..O0

A RTI [LERY.

Sword with bag.............................. . 8..50
Sw ord K 0¡ .................................... . 40
Sw ord B elt.................................... 4..50
Shoulder Belt <pat. leather) wi[h orna-

mn ts andi Pouch......................... 4..50

TLhe shakos namcd in the above list ae sich as are-
worni bv copany officervs.

WXhen Shoulder or Waist eirs are asked for the
tirlth in inches shiould h given.

Offcers nmaking requisition for any of [he above
articles. -will b)e required to sen i t h the requisition
a deposit reeipt fromn the Bank or Monteal. to the
credit of the Receiver General of the Province. for
such a sum as.will cover the price of the articles
required; and -in all cases where Shakos, Tunics and
Tow-sers are requiired. il 'ill be ncessary to give the
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size of the Head, the Height and th Waist and Breast
measure.

Address letters to the Militia DeparLment, (Clothing
Branch) Ottawa.

Officers clothing and necessaries supplied bv the
Department on repayment, will be forwarded bv Ex.
press, frée. of charge to the applicant, providing he
lives at a place wherc the Express Company lias an
office; in other cases the parceli will be forwarded to
the nearest station to the residence of the person
addressed, from wiich place, the expense of transport
must be paid by the party.

In sending parcels by Exprcss a requisition for thoir
transport is given to the Company at 0tawa, whichi
requisition is to be signed by the person receivingy the
parcels at the place of deliver- on the companies line.

P. L. M.cDOUGALL.
Colonel.

.lodji. Genl. 3k/lia.

EXTBACT OF VOLUNTEERl. MI.ITIA ACT RiELATING 'To

SEcTION -. « No Corps of Volinteers and no non-
commissioned officer or private thereof. shall at an-
time appear in Lnilorm or armed ôi-accoutred.. ecxept
when on dutv or b ond fuie at parade or drill or at
target practice, or at Reviews. 0r on Field-da-s or
inspections, ór for receiVling distinguished persons or
rendcriñig funeral honoi-s to deceased comrades, .o-
when r'equired to. aI; did of the civil pôwer under
due aut.horit; nor shall the arns and ac(outi-emenLt-
b taken Oo this Riovinc

V . .1



PAnT or SE.cTIoN 12. Each nton-commissioned officer
or man who fails to lieep ii proper order the uniform
entrusted to his care, or in his possession, or who ma-
wear the same or any part thereof on any other occa-
sion than when on dutv or specially authorized or
permitted so to do by his commanding officer, shall
incur a penalty of five dollars for each offence.»




